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Points of the Compass
Peter HENS . Salem . SC
pwhens@innova.net
No w orries about your impression of being a bully; size did not intimidate me then
like it does now . As a matter of fact, I remember us having a very good
relationship as w itnessed by this (rough) translation of my comments in your
yearbook:
Bob / all the best "you tall drink of w ater" / w e had much fun together / even
though you are an "ouw ehoer" / Success / Peter
Very rough translation for "ouw ehoer" is something like a pisser; a term of endearment. Some of the fun
you poked w as undoubtedly continual prodding that you could kick my *** anytime you felt like it,
regardless of w hom I w hooped on the w restling mats, including all comers such as Mr. Hines (coach
McDevitt w as too smart). Would have been interesting to see the outcome if you and I had actually ever
gone to the mats.

Before and After

SUE LEWIS MITCHELL
Colorado Springs . CO

smitchel@uccs.edu

Way… Back to School
Nancy DENNISON Weaver . Casper . WY
nweaver98@yahoo.com
One of the biggest things I think about w hen I think back to our high school years is
our music. Didn't w e have the absolute best music? My folks grew up in the big
band era and I am sure they thought their music w as the best-and I do love that
music too-but early rock and roll w as so fun. I still love to hear the Supremes,
Buddy Holly, and of course, being in the NY area w e had such great disc jockeys.
I live far from the NY area now . I have been
in Casper, WY for about nine years w ith
stints in Colorado and several other states
in years past. Basically the w est is w here I feel I belong but I sure
do miss the beach. I get back to CT about once a year to see my
dad and sisters.
My husband "Weaver" and I have raised three great boys w ho bring
us great joy. Grand children have now joined the picture. My oldest
son Jeff has tw ins - w hich my tw in, Sus, and I think that is a great
tradition to carry on.
Thanks again for everyone's contributions. It is w onderful to hear
how everyone’s lives have developed. I w ill have to dig out a current
photo to send to you.

Recollections
Alan Edward Bodman
From Bob McMillan:
Alan w as one of the guys from New Lebanon part of Byram and w as never really
active in sports or other High School Clubs and Groups. He w as in Chorus and
Male Chorus, but that’s about it. When w e w ere young, probably 10 or 11 Alan w as
invited to my Birthday Party. He w as the first kid in history to be “bounced” out of a
kid’s party, by my Mother… As the story goes… he w as sw inging on the Dining
Room Chandelier and partying “hardy”. Of course in later years after having throw n
the Chandelier in the Dumps of Chickahominy, w e learned that the piece w as an
original Louis Comfort Tiffany… Alas… Alan had good taste… in Sw ings.

Robert George Demarkey
From George Devol:
I remember that Bob w as one of the smallest in our class. He w as easy-going and
friendly. I recall he drove a Crosley – a small car that fit him perfectly.

Bruce Forsch
From George Devol:
I remember Bruce as the type of person w ho felt it w as important to hang around
w ith the most “in” crow d and w ho alw ays w anted to be at the center of things. I
don’t know if he had any real close friends because of this. He w as kind of a w ild,
careless driver (he rolled a car a Todd’s Point once), and it finally caught up w ith
him as he w as killed in an auto accident sometime in the 60s

Lawrence John Mann
From George Devol:
I didn’t know Larry very w ell, but remember him from early Julian Curtis years as
being the “tough guy” an image that I think he liked to carry through high school
years too. I think he w as easier going than the image. I think he ran a refuse
company in Greenw ich (possibly the family business) after high school and I
believe he died of cancer w hen he w as in his 30s

Henry A. Sabinski
From George Devol:
Didn’t know Henry very w ell, but he w as friendly and w e talked on occasion. I ran
into him once in the early 70s w hen my w ife and I w ere looking for an apartment in
Springdale it w as one that. Henry and his w ife lived in.

Susan Jane Steinberg
From George Devol:
Susan w as of course, Bill’s younger sister. Even though I w as alw ays hanging
around w ith Bill, I never knew Susan that w ell. She and Bill w ere on different “w ave
lengths” She w as alw ays very pleasant and extremely smart. I forget w here she
w ent to college, but after she graduated she w orked at (possibly headed) the
library at Yale. Somehow she got to know a number of famous leaders of the
w orld. She apparently w as on very close speaking terms w ith King Hussein of
Jordon among others. She passed aw ay about 15 years ago (in her early 40s) of
cancer.

From the Editor’s Desk
Bob McMILLAN . Scarsdale . NY
bmcmillan@bbbarch.com
bigmac2allbeef@yahoo.com
We are starting into the Labor Day w eekend and for a few of us, w e have to get the
kids ready to go off to “School”. Of course, some of us have the luxury of having
done this already for the last
20 years or so… to get the last
one of our children, educated
to the Master’s Level so that
they can go out into the
business w orld as a “gofer”… but more importantly to
earn money, become independent and get their “butts”
out of the family manse. Last Sunday, I made my
annual trek north to Troy, New York… to check my son
in for the start of his second year at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute and to take another look at w here
my money w ill be going for the next 8 months. I w ent
up early Sunday morning and unloaded the first “delivery”… mostly the clothing, bed linens and furnishings.
My son, during this time, w as somew here in Mid-air
betw een Miami and New York, having just returned from
a w eek’s cruise in the Caribbean. He w as expected at
the family house (dow nstate) by 2:00 and not expected
to arrive at RPI until later that evening. In his car w ould
be the most important stuff… Computers, Laptops,
Cables and Wires, Cameras and his girlfriend w ho w ill be
returning dow nstate w ith me, later that evening, after I
help him unload his stuff. So I w as going to have several
hours to kill… so instead I tried to “kill” myself, instead.
I spent the entire day w alking the campus… Now it is
not the largest campus… but it is maybe the “steepest”
campus of any American University. The entrance to
the campus is via the Louis Rubin Memorial
Approach… (show n in the image at right)… From Troy
Level to the Dormitory Quads there are reputed to be
3,258 steps of betw een 6 and 8 inches in height… by
all calculations it’s about a half a mile… vertically. I
w as up and dow n that distance tw ice and starting on
my third trip w hen I saw my son’s Jeep coming into the
Common’s Parking Lot. Needless to say I w as quite
relieved… and very tired. I can fully understand w hy they have named the Louis Rubin Approach as a
“Memorial”. I stopped about midw ay up the staircase to rest for about 20 minutes each time. I w ould sit
there, breathing heavy and listen to my heart pound, thinking “if I die here, they w ill probably think I am just
a bum from Troy (locals are called Troylets)” and push me dow n the stairs to let the Troylets have there
w ay w ith me.

